Delve Deeper Within
Dr Paul Canali invites you to attend the Level 2 Healing Workshop!
Saturday, April 29, 2017
This workshop is not only for health practitioners, but healers, trainers and instructors from all disciplines. This
day long workshop involves lecture, discussion, demonstrations and hands-on instruction.
Join us as we look deeper at the biopsychosocial components of
healing and explore how self healing defines how we heal others,
work with pain and the difficult emotions that keep us stuck in life.
It is not only important for ourselves and our healing journey as
healthcare practitioners, healers and seekers, it is essential for
working with deeper wounds, life traumas and issues that may be at
the core of dis-ease.
"If you don't deal with the underlying condition, it will deal with you."

The Unified Theory of Everything Human is a comprehensive model of human evolution and development. It is
becoming alarmingly clear that both physiological and psychological health and disease, whether we thrive or
remain stuck in life and even our search for purpose, meaning and spiritual quests, has more to do with our early
childhood environment than anyone could imagine.
How Do We Heal?






There are stages or levels of the healing process that all humans must pass through to reach true healing and
enlightenment.
Healing requires learning inner somatic awareness.
How we use our mind, our brain and how well we let go and surrender.
Neuroplasticity – “flexible brain” able to grasp new information. Must disconnect from old patterns of thinking
and negative biological entrainment.
Freedom from past beliefs and attachments.
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Unified Theory of Everything Human
Workshop Instructors
Dr Paul J Canali:
Dr Canali has been involved in the study of the human condition for over 30 years. He was a
pioneer in the biopsychosocial model of disease and suffering and the intergenerational effects of
toxic stress and trauma; especially how toxic stress and trauma affect the brain and body. He is
associated and accredited with pioneering somatic brain body therapies, including many terms
that are often used today in the field of medicine and psychology, especially those related to
autonomic nervous system regulation. Dr Canali is the founder of Unified Therapy™ and teaches
its concepts and techniques to other healthcare professionals.

Jim Fazio, LMT, CSI, UTP:
Jim is a compassionate and dedicated multi-disciplinary Neuromuscular and Myofascial Therapist
who has been in private practice since 1995. He represents a new, rare breed of therapists that
addresses the biopsychosocial components of neuromuscular pain, trauma, and anxiety. Having
trained with some of the leading doctors and therapists, Jim has a wealth of clinical experience in
a variety of medical settings including pain management, neurology, internal medicine, physical
therapy, chiropractic, psychology and a hospital-based fitness center. www.jimfazioib.com

Barbara Lempereur, UTP:
Before training with Dr. Canali in Unified Therapy™, Barbara was first a patient and these personal
experiences have given her a rich insight into the healing experience firsthand. Barbara has a
background in healing modalities and graduated February 2015, Magna Cum Laude from Kaplan
University with a BA in science of psychology.

Amy Barrett, MS, CCC-SLP, UTP
Amy is a compassionate and experienced professional, who brings both personal experience
and clinical knowledge to her work as a Unified Therapy™ Practitioner. She is also a licensed
speech-language pathologist holding a certificate of clinical competence from the American
Speech Language and Hearing Association. She obtained her Bachelor of Science degree in
Communication Sciences and Disorders from the University of Georgia in 1998 and her Master
of Science degree in Audiology and Speech Pathology from Florida State University in 2001.
Please fill out the Registration Form and submit to the EH Office by email (ehmiami@gmail.com) or by fax (305-6612327). The workshop will be limited to a select 20 participants and Dr Paul will speak with you personally prior to
the workshop. This Level 1 Workshop will be held at:
April 29, 2017
Christ Congregational Church, Kelsey Hall
14920 SW 67th Avenue, Palmetto Bay, FL 33158
9:30 am to 7:00 pm
Fee - $400
Register before Apr 7th - $350
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